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»?,h ,_. *' pPay*r' th" President advsacaa_____*\u25a0"\u25a0»\u25a0''"l*- ***toffol__V__., tht' *\u25a0*»\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 of the State, withm£-?_£_-_ ntu"h «* J Slowly aud -oisesa.ly it waa read unto ibe last word -"disss ,d"Tt ,i*« 2-?«"Wcuniain themselves nolonger,..ri«^,° Ut *__*' » hook '''?very building, r«-___df!___ f' to Heaven,«_«.S tml> W'U* \u25a0»? »'»SB of breath. lii«i?i J_?t _*m ,v« 0--nveauon itselfwaitetl tbe end with beating heartsThe Prudent then requested the lielngate*iby previousdecision) to step forward a. ttiev-were called in tno alphabetical order of theIMstncta which they represented,and sign theOrdinance. Two hours were occupied iv thiaaolemn ceremony-ihe crowd waitingpatient-ly 'beeii.t. As the Delegation from St.Philip'sand St. Michael's came lorwarcl,again the hullwas t lied with applause Aud as the Hon. H11 lihet advanced to the parchment, the?knouts.became deafeuing. longcontinued, uu-Ul he had seated himself, signed and retired ?Ihe *amespecial cjinplimentwas paid to our..x-Coventor Gist, who recommended in hiamessage to the extra sessiou ihe immediate
secession ol South Carolina from tbe UnionAt the close of the signatures, the Presidentndvan.ing to the front of the platform an-nounced that theSeal of the State had beenset, '.he signatures of tb. Convention put tothe Ordinance, and he thereby proclaimed thestate of South Carolinaa separate, independ-
ent nationality.
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At>Sß or *oITH lA.cll.lSl'S m., issi,,.v
T* t ri,j!.'Wir.- ia the dtvclsratiou of causes

j, .oMify me secesMou of South Carolina
mm lb* I>d'*r 'll l:ni.iu. ns repoited by the"" mttM* to |a**S*pbl*ta_ addi'fs* to the iveople

ib,SrAie:uSi:.U.>
»,.,|»M of'S 'ii h cli, lir.a having drt<>r.*__i t_resßsae aseparate and »a_ sal position

* v_ r.n;i ISS, deems it due to herself nnd?_\u25a0_»»??*. PsltSd Statu of America sndSsißSßSei the world, that she should de-. fcecaaese winch led lo tbs set. ta ::<-*.,
__. eerta-e of be BrlUab easptre embrsci'i,K. _,r. aie iii.d-rto.-k to mane laws for the

raßsal of ibe American colonies, a". mint .."the right ot sell-g ivernmeiit en-' Ml atoi** reaulted, 00 the lib ot July, 1:.,,' jeseatrsUOß by thecoiouie* that th.y'are|
-,g,.- .ught to be, fr«e ami independent

v _'.-,. sad that as free aud indepeudeat
s | m .bsv have full power to levy war, con-'u',x c *ntr_c- alliances, establish com.\u25a0LroNaad io do siuh thingswhich indejiei.d-'..j. ...tea Savetbe right to do. They further
?awatsiy declsre that arbeaever auy lorm ofatversaisaibecomes d»strucuveof -beseaads, I[l ._ u-ssetsbtisbed right of the peopleto altar i
mvi ab o*si ''- and iiistiiuti- a i.ew Kovern-
nfe; Deesatsg that the goverument.it (. real
j; i ..!. hnd _eCO__S destruL'ttve of cc.is.
iM _eclare the colou.es tree asd absolved
am* Sliegtsnee to the Hrtii.h crown, aad the
msit ilm l 'imec'iion beiwecu ihem aud Ureajir -.iii w *s 'OU_Uf dissolved.

-feseeS-Stltiee say tbs right of a Siate to
r>

,
| itself, seal tbs right c.f ihe p.-..p... ;.,;0 nasagovera-seßtwhssll becomes d«-M. m

uvrol tasends i>r which it w.-is nistitu ,-d.
w.r^firr->-s-J'.l wlieu the c.loi.ies BSpSrat.d
teatSVi M. her Country, aad hecame fr^e
asi leiepeudeni Siate*.. Tbs parties ame.-.c -Hgj-eOoasUtoUoß on the irth Septemt->r
lasers the several sovereigu States <i
Bjgn. Itfld, Sou-.h Caroliua. by aCoavSßtl
ilssr people, sasaatad ta the amended Con-
fßiaUoaol iue United States. The lalur* ..>;'
gatof Ibecontracting psrUea to maintnin tbe
o._;tr.iiiiLHiai obligiiioiis releases Ibeotber
fd_aeol theNoriaera States have dehoer-
,:,., rctuseJ tor years io fuinil iheir consti-v . i.i.. obligatious He would reler to thjse
\u25a0ttietfara proof Of tbis. When the fourtharnc oof tbe Constitution was adopted, the
jn_ <\u25a0: Luiiihr-rof tbs coutrac ii.gparties held
»i_ve>. The hostility of the Nonher.i St:, es
kt iht Inatltation of slavery had led th.mtodi-r-gard their coastitational oblinatious.raelasrsol theCeneral i.overtimeiit bave
cwiifu to effeci ihe .njectsot tbsConstitaUon.\u25a0aiae, New Ham;shire, Vi-rmoiit, M tssichu-\u25a0etts,Coii-_c*acui, Kh.-de Island, New York.
Pc-iiSj Ivauia, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Micbi-
gs:., Wlsconsla and lowa have euacied lawssttasr i.uiutyiiigme Ooaatitatioaor to readerui-iass ill atieiupic to execute theasis of Cou-
£.<?.-*\u25a0 In manyof Suites fugitives
iss-rvies aud to labor" have beeu siaimsd, but.
ut none of them has tbe State Qovernoent
i. .-..,-i.t'd with the stipulatiou on this subject
Bade iv the Constitution. The ends f.r which
this tioverumeut was ins-ituted bave btren de-tained, and the I.overi-in.nl iLsell made Ue-
\u25a0trecUvS by the action of tbe noc-tlavebold-
iaf Sates. Those Stales assumed the rigiu ofou tbspropriety of our domestic in-
»i i tious. They denied the rightsof pruperiv?caolished in tlueen States and recognised hyiiieOousututiou. They havedenounce! assia-Jul me institution of slavery ; huve permuted
au open establishment of societies, whose-..v.w il and object are to disturb ihe peace andtrr.-periiy ot the citizen*of other Statts ; they
__ye encouraged and assisted thousands ofcur slaves to leave their homes, aud thosf who
remain *ive been incited by emiesariee, by
bu..U* a> crpictures toser\ile iiisurreotiou.
I xenty-rive years this agitation has been

steadily iucieasing, until ths.y have secaredthe power of the common government. Ob-
serving the forms of the Cn.titutioii, a Bee-
Ooasl party has found srttbla that article,es-UD.iahiugan executivedepartment,means _f
suuvcrting the ConstltaUoa it-.lf. A gM.-
praplucal line has been drawn across iheUi.iLiu, aud all Stales North of tuat li. c have
nr .ted iv the .lectiou of & man to the high
.th.. of the Uaited Suates whose
opinlosssad pnrposee are liostiie to slavery.
In ihe icrmation ef the lederal {uveruiiic-i
sach Siate was recognized _.s an equal; the
r.jtiitof property insia-. es wis recogt.iz.-d by
giving; all free persous distinct politicalrights,
by giviug them the right to represent, anaburiheuiugihem with direct tixes for ihree-
flfihaot their slaves; by authorizing the nn-
poriauon ol slaves tor twenty years, aud bybiipulatiugfor the readlUoa of fugitive* fromlab.r. He is to be entrusted with ibe admin-istration of ibe common government,becauseIt is declared that agovernment cannotendure
permanently half slave a_d halt iree, and
mat the public mind must rest in the beliefthat tlavery is in the course of ultimate ex-
tinction.

Thia sectional combination for the subver-
sion oi the Constitution has been aided in the
Siaiee byelevatiug tocitizenshippersons who,by ihe supreme law ol the land, are incapable
of becoming citizens, aud their votej havebeen used tv inaugurateihe new policyhostile
to tbs S-iuih and destructive to it- peace aud
safety. Oa the 4ih of March Bext this party
will take possession of ihe Ghovsrnmsat. It
bas been auuotinct-d that the Soath shall beexcluded from the common territory, thai tbe
judicial tribunals will b. made sectional; tbatwar must be wng«-d against rlavery until it
SQ-II cease throughout the United Siates.?
T.ie guarantees of ihe Constitution wi 1 then
no longer exist ; equal rights of the Stutee will
be lost. The aiaveholdiriK Stateswill uo longer
have the power ot -eil-uovernmeiit or seif-
proieciiou, and the Fedeiul iTOverumeut will
have become their enemy. Sectional inieiesis
uud animo-iiy will despea the irritation, nnd
all hope of remedy v renderi-d vain by the laci
ihat ihe public opiulou of the Nortß has ui-
vesied the |reat politicalerror with the sanc-
ti Mi* ot a more erroneous religious belief.

We, thsrefoie, tbe peopleol "south Carolina,
by uurdelegates inO-uvenuon assembled, ap-
pealing to ihe Supreme Judge of the world
lor iue rectiiude of our Intentions, have
aoieatsly declared the L'mou heretoforeexist-
ing oei ween this State aad the wih.i Statee oi
.N-rih America is dissolved, and ihat theSiate
of Sjuiti Caroliua has resumed her position
am-.ug ihe uaiious of the world as a free, _o v-
ereigu, independent State, with fall power to
levy war, couclude peace, contract alliances,
esi-bli.b commerce, and do all otheracts aud
things which independentSlates may of right
do; and lyr the sappurt of this declsration,
Witb a firm reliance lor protection oa DivineProvidence, we mutually pledge each other
our lives, our fortunes and our altered Bonor.Th« second t, iil.it for two other C immission-ers to Washington was aasaccsasfal.

Ou the ibtid ballot, Ez-O-ov. J. 11. Adams,
a_d ex-Coiigres-uinnJ. 1.. Orr w.-re elected to
act with Mr. Barnwell a-- Ooianiißslonets to
treat with the United States.
JUK UATIKiCATIOW OF THK BbOIMIO-l OSDI-

\u25a0KaB.'S?IKTBriB-TISt.
The Charleston Kereary has an li>iere«*in-;

BsscriptiOS ot tbe p&.bage and ratlf.L-aiion ol
tbe ordinance el Recession by the Suite Ceu-
it-ution. It says :

Precisely at seven minutes after oneo'clo«,r,the vo:e was taken upon the Ordinance?eacu
man's uame being called in order. As name by
Lame teil upon ih. eat of the silent iisse-nsi},the brief soimd was echoed bacll, without one
solitary ci ceptic-n in th;it whole grave body?
Aye! At 1 15 o'clock I.M . the last iiacie was
ca.led, ihe Ordinance of Beceselon was an-

to have be_n paeeed, and the lust fet-ter had fallen trom tbe limbs of 8 brave, but
ioo loi-g oppreesed people.

The Convention tat with cIOSSd clooi*-. Hut
**r-*i theensoancesisnl ou'side that SoatbCarolina was as longer amember of the Fed-
*ial Union, loud »hc;n« ofy.y rent tho air.--The satbastaeai wa., Basarpeesed. Old men
ssatebootiugdown tlu-streetb. Canaonwers

ai.d bii_ht triumph was depicted ou
?very coaatsasaes.Butbelcr. the Oreat Seal ci the State wa*iiihsvi tj the Ordiuan. c of Seoeeeioi . and lb:-
--i.-ii-les of the lo the CoSVSBttOS
Warssigaed,it was pi-jvosed that this c.re-
B-Oay should be postponed until T o'clock that
\u2666\u25a0"?-iug, whsu the Coiiveiition should reas-s-emble aud moie in Irom the St.
Ai.drew'B Hall, where they then tat, to the
great Seeettiom Halt, and that there, tielore«se assembled citizen, ol the 'State, the Creatheal of the State should be feet, and eauh slgua-tsrs made. Tbe proposition was favorably
\u25a0\u25a0?ceived. At 6>i o'cloc-b P. M., the Ooavss-hon reassembled at St. Andrew's Hail, andhaving formed In prooeeelos. moved for-w-vid in tilenc* to Secession Hail. Tin, build-
'"?g was tilled to ovprfl-wing,and they were
t«-.ived by some three ihou.aud people iv thehail.

The Convention was called to order. Theacenewaa one protouudly urand and irapies-**'>«? .hereweieu jn-opleSseSSßbled thrcugll
tunr bigtinst ispfisenlstlsee mci

, most ut
them upon whose heads the saows ol t-ix'>W.uiere had been shed jpatrian ti - iv age; ihedigs it*, lea of the iHi.n . the High Priest*ot
?be <>burcb of Chi i»t, reverend ststesmen ;
tvun u.e wise judge* of tbs lew. In lbs mid.i
\u25a0I deep silence, an old mau, with bow.d form
and hair aa white a* aiiow?the Hev. lii
"**\u25a0' lun-n advai.i-.ed forward, wiih upraii-od
naud»,iu prayerto AlmightyCod tor HtsbaSS -jbgand favor iv thi« greal act of Hi* jieople,
a«*JUi v, be coukuiumuted. The whole assein-
?"» at oue* roue to it* Ue', and, with hats off,
ns'eued u> lb* touching aud i I s iient appeal
><* sbe All-wise iJi*peneer ot eisnU. Al tbe

-ECEUIOI MOVEMENT AI THH SOUTH.
Th- North Carolina LigislaturehasdeiTiiied

to allow U.S National llag to be hoisted over
fie Capitol. The Charleston Mercury has

i l.iced a " f jrei.n news" head over its report
it Congressional aii-irr-. The following is a
summary of the aewi f tbeday

TUB O-CKOIA SKcKVs;,.., Bi_»oLCTIONB.

The following a-e tbe n .ulution. passed by
the -reorg-S L f-slatare by a vote of ayee 101,nays .T, and sutsecitier.'ly, under the influence
of ibe popular 1, .against separate State
'*\u25a0 *hioto, ' by a vote of ayes 50,

?eneral Assembly of (jpor.in,nt >if this ijenera! Assembly,
r.i.n hns the sovereiirn right. I nion whenever sbe d*. ins it.ie..**arj m p, er for her safet*. honor or hap-I pines, inc. it when a State exeroisea thia n-r.tot secession, thi !\u25a0'scleral i-nvernment has no rmhtto oofroe oi m -eke war upon ber. because of the

ex"icise of saoa risht to B,'.ert_ j and shou d an*Bouthern Stain secede from the Aine ic.tn L nioa,and the federal Oovernm-nr. fluke war asoa Inrtnerelor. G.or.-.iawill give to ths seceding .South-er, ."srite tuemd encouragement and assistance
of her satire people

And s.iouid the Mate ofGeorgiaweeds from theI nioa ny the -.'ion of the Coaventiou of hert-.-rie on the Ji3.li of January next,atie asks tnohks sympathy aid -saittancefrom her Southern».stera Whiob aiie hereby odera to thrm.
SBJOIOtaO IN SO.Til CAROLINA."When the news of tbe passage of the Seces-sion Ordinance was received at Columbia, S.C, tbe bells were rung and cannons fired,

flags were hoisted from all poiuts. Tbe lion.
John S. Preston's carriage drove ttirou_h the
streets, having a richly constructed Palmettobanner ou one aide, and ou the other a ban-ner, with December'_otb, IrOti, inscribed there-upon. At nightsky-rockets, bou-llres, bombs,
.Ye., ruled the town. A baud of music pa-
raded the streets, and cheers and congratula-
tory addresses were heard on all sid--s. At
Chester, S. C , sixteen guns were fired, and at
\Viiisboro\cheeringaudcauii_nfiring were theorder of the day.

The Minute Men of Norfolk fired fifteen
(tuns Friday in honor of the neMe action of
?rsiu'h Carolina In shaking off the Federalshackles. At the same instant, ilie Palmettolias was run up the "Stone .'ridge." Ata
later hour of the day, a couiiier-deinoustra-tion was gotten up by th» "Heady Men," wbotired tbirty-twoguns for the States remaining
la the Union.

The Savannah Republican, of Saturday,
says:

At about five o'clock, the citizens assembled
on the batiery, where asalute of one hundred
guns was fired by a detachment of the Chat-
ham Artillery, in honor of the action of the
South Carolina Convention. In tke evening
our streets were illuminated with bonfire.?,
around which thronged crowds, filling
the air with their cheers, and thus saying to
Carolina that weare witb her in our hearts
and our souls, and, if need be, with our aims.

TUB POITB CiBOLINA D-U-BOAT-OK.
Several friends of I-tsars. McQueen. Asa-

more,and Hontiatn, iucjiudin« Messrs. Colfax,
i.row, OovodsL anil other members ircon the
Republican si toof the House, visited them in
their seats. The South Carolina delegation
left the Hall at about 4 o'clock, without, how-
ever, cte-.tting any extraordinary sensation.?
Tbey will formally withdraw on Monday, af-
ter makingvaledictory speeches, should they
receive, meanwhile, official notice of the witb-r drawal ol the State Irom the Union, from the
Coventor.

NOBTH CABOLIVA.
The North CarolinaLegislature has recom-

I mended thataS'ate Convention be held on the, 1-sth of February, and a bill has also been in-
[ trodaeed, providingthat?

"No or.iir.anne of sau! Convention, diss .lvinr
the connection of the Sta'e of North Carolinawith the Kedtral (Joverum.nt. or connecting it
withany ntliftr.hli.il have ary force or validity,
until it shaii hit'-e been submitted fs, andratifiedi by a majority of the qualified voters c! die Staleior members of. the tieueral Assembly, to whom
it ahal! Ive auiiiiiitte.i ior their approval or rejec-licn"

JMI'OItTAMT riKeiONATION.
Commodore Kearney, the Second OlQccr on

the active list of the Navy, has resigned his
positiou iv the lollowingletter to the Presi-
dent :

i'.RTit Amboy, IS. J., Deo. 21,1.60.
Sir Itia with cieqo tejret 'hat i hnd mvheil ao

sitaated profeaaionaiiy, as to request to lie placed
upon the Reserved List of the Navy,or otherwise
to tender my re«i_nation of the comiiiisa.on 1 huid
aa Cnptain

1 am, respectfull), air, yourolied't serv't,
LAWgE-lS K-AK.NEY.Hon. James Buchanan, President of the L. States.

It is uudersto'id that Commodore Kearney,
maintaining relations of extreme intimacy
with Southern pec,pie, takes tbil step to avoid
the poi-fibilny uf being called upon to serve
againsthia lrieuds.

KHOI>- ISLAND.
Gov. Spragu>\ ol Rhode Island, in answer

to a leiter inquiringir.to the truth of a state-
ment made ia the New York Herald, that he
would refuse to recommend the repeal of tbe
l'erfconal Liberty bill of that State, haa mad.
the following explicit and patriotic response.

The Grovernor of Rhode Island goes heart
and hand far the repeal of the so-called Per-
sonal Liberty Mils of his Suite, though they
are unconstitutional oulvin spirit, The Le-
gislature, which meets iv January, will, with-
out hesitation, repeal th-m, not from fear or
cowardice, but Irom a brave determination,
in lace of ihreata and sneers, to live np to the
Constitution and all its guarun'ee*,the oetter
to testify their love for the Union, uud the
lirin.r to exact allegianceto it from all others.

William Si'kauuk.
Mlf-Slr-SirPl 1M FAVOK OP -sEPAI-AT-i STATS

B_C_BSK>M.

A dispatch from the editor of the "Mis-is-
sippian and S(ate*-rS-tett&*' publishedat Jack-
_ciii? directed to the Mississippi Delegation ia
Congress,?of Friday evening, stales ttiat the
S'ateof Mississippi lias electt-d delegates totbe
COBVSBtIOB in tuvor of separate State seses-
eiou.by a veiy largemajority?say, To in a Con-
vention ol 100 delegates, aud a popular ma-
jorityOf 30,000 votes.

FASTIMi AND I'BA.VKIt.
Gov. Buckingham, of Connecticut, has re-

commended to thai State the lib of January,
thedayilxid by the Proiident, as a day loi
fasting and prayer. Among tho thirg-s to be
prayed for, be gives the following :

Also, that they imploreHim to give courage
to magisiiate* to enforce all laws for tile pro-
tectionOl the obedient and the punishment of
the dis ibedient; that He Wiii Incline thi."
whole people to abide by aud perform their
constitutional oblifatioasj that He vs ill cause
all question, which now duturb our peace
uud threaten our prosperity to be adjusted
upou tbe basis ot equity unci [ostice; tbat Ue
will hold us back Irom revolution aud blood-
shed, and not permit us to jiluum*" into sins
which will bringupon us still more terrible
judgment*; but mat lie will carry us through
thia crisis la -uch a manner as shall forever
check tbe spirit of anarchy, bring peace to a
distracted people, and preserve, strengthen
and perpetuate our national Union.

The lndiaua papers publi-h the ofllcial d*-
nialof the Secretary ot the State of Indiana,
that her Legislature has ever passed auy laws
having a tendency to present the full ami
coinplfte execution of the Federal Fugitive
Slave Law within ber borders.

M.. Til I'ABOLIWA IBBkSLArVBB.
The loiluwiiiir. is ihe coiapoßitiou of the

South Carolina House ot Deb-gtues
iv publiahing the lists of the members ol

the Lenielatuie, they give the post-ofla-Sand
occupation of the member, and in the cla«stfl \u25a0outlon one is styled a farmer aud another a
planter. The first is be tbatraises grain?it
may be almost entirely?ln disii.cuou n vi
the cotton or rice pihuter. The several occu-
pations of the l-.s members ot the House of
Kepreaeutaiives are classed aa follows Pluut-
ers, 47; lawyers, 3. ;farmer*. 12; physicians,
I jphysicians and planters, 7; meicbnuie, b ;
lawyers and plauters, .i; farmer aud turjven-
tlne maker, 1 ; railroad superintendent. 1, .uutuufectorer, 1; auu-binist, i; editor, l. '

1,1 1 Sg-_____________________B!
FROM V 'iiHIM.TOt.

[BPBCIALCOSR»-iro-IDBWCBorTHBDISrATCH.J, W'ASHIWOTON.D-C. 31, -MlSouth Carolina's secession adds lutle to theontwsrd excitement of the city. The day isbrilliant, mild as Spring, and Blatters goonmuch as usual. Hot there is hardly a think-ing man who does not feel that the fate of the; TJnion ia irrevocably sealed, and a SouthernIConfederacy inevitable. Reconstructioniets. and Middle O.nfederacy men have little to! hopsfrom the drift of the Kevolntion, as willappear in the next ten d.iys.
Stephens, of Qeorifia, was expected herethis morning,aod may _« here now. He willbe serenaded, Ac, by the Union men. He willlend his rn-fliieuce to ed>ct a compromise bi

tbe Senate Committee of Thirteen. As to tbe .
Committee of Thirty.three, it has fallen iatocontempt.

Southern men tell me the Republicans have
been wondroua conciliatory for the last day
or two. Hut they concede nothing; and.judg-
ing from the following extract from lastnight'sTribune, there is little reason to think
that they will concede, or that their concea-
aion* will oe worth the paper on whicb they
are written. Our Conservative men shouldweigh well these words coming from theablest
and most widely circulated exponentof Re-publican opinion. Speaking of the Cora-
promi.e demanded by the most moderate
Southern men, Greeley says :

'"Tbey demsi d thit we ahou.d Hive up all that alegitin,_tP. constitutional viator., tin* fruits ofeiraof !ab'>r, "n-;>i>t. by dnp moral and con-scientious conviction, Ims ga'n-d ; tnev aa_ . hatcur sacestors, in daysof da.-kn-as ,md peril ye uidneveryield; anu taey .eek to ~.i_ vuat. if siven
oow.woald onlj t* isg ked back again unttei th*trowinganti-slavery sen ?-.- ... I the North, at
no distant tay- t atened bark again when dettr-mina <on mi one tide ani resisiance -n the othei
would lead ,oa ttrugglttowhich this is a., thi
Piny. Uis ft fit*! liinlisiini'B-t-, ma c \u25a0 uc-i o r.-
--c-s»iori»i. .'« W_ mts half through tin h.-ittls;let bs linis;ri it likp men, arid be uu.e with tlio con-
troversy iorever "Tbe italics are myown. And now I wonld
ask whether cur whole pa*; experience oops
Bot prove 'bin tbe "S'orili will usnatch back'1any uud every tbi. g ;iia-. ,'..-' may extort uouii. under the pressure of existiug troubles I
And, consirqneii'ly. will not ihe next cr.sis be
*o bioody and terrible a. to make the i.risent
one '*child's play"compared to ill "AVmini
I .ink tbis muitersquare iv ti.e face, i'o ui.k
aboat cieliiy, is to Kick a.aiust ihe prick-?.

Pugb'sspeech, yesterday, .-.as me mc-tpow-
ertui by far that he ever delivered. Mis In-
die meut uf lie Republican party wai i »er-
wbelrning. Coercion Army J< bnson ??.
terly crushed TeniiesseeaLS sny lie wii! be in
dangerwhen he g.>es back r....._e. At tbe close
of his speech, all tbe Southern Senators
warmlycoiiirratniateo Mr.Pngb. Mr.
said hiinseit ihat he was moved to tears. Ye'
hs i*, or was, until recently, hiuisell a Co.r-
cionist,

the adjournmentof the House to
Monday, the Soii.h Caioiiiia member* wiii
uot leave till then. It is more than probable
that they will not go alcne. The feeling with
these meu ia not that of exultation, it is too
deep tor tbat. Never bave 1 seen men so over-
mastered by profound emotion as were some
of them lasi aigbt.

Mr. Russell, from the Wheeling district, is
here, and reports secession rapidly on the in-
crease there. Our memheisare moving mto
tbe Southern t-lumn. Millsou is lost iv the
fog ot ihe Crisis Committee. Hoteler hugs the
phantom of ihe Missouri Compromise. Har-
ris is the "last ol the Mobicaus," as regards
the hope of coming to terms with the Repub-
licans.

JudgeAllen's Botetourt resolutions are pro-
nounced the ablesr State pa- <-r of the day. It
is said that Mr. llreckinrid.e accompanied
Mrs Anderson when sbe appealed to tbe
Presld'iit to save her husband at Fort Moul-
trie, aud lidded the lull force of his Influence
in her favor, but all in vuin j the Presidentat.viedhero, her husband's salety, but would
not reinforce Inm.

The whole of the ten million loan will be
tfekon at Irom 7 to U per cent, below par. Col-
sou sings here on Monday night. A little good
music in the midst ol this excitement will be
like a breath of iresh air to amau suffocating.

-**_D.

Wabbihotos, Dec.
__

1860.Mr. Hrec kinridge, infoimmg the Commit-
tee of Thirteen, shows the differjuce between
bimsell and Pennington. He has placed the
ablest men oi all sections on it, and it any-
thing ciin be done to stop the Revolution they
will do it. Conservatives place greai confi-
dence in tbis committee.

Meantime, I.incolii's virtual declaration ol
war against "South Carolina has dispelled ihe
hope- of many who went to bed lust night in
the mpst sanguine spirit-. If it is expected
tbat threats will nave any other inlluence
than to confirm Soatb Carollaa in her posi-
tion, and tobrine tbewhole South actively to
her aid, the Republicans are grievously in
eriur. There is much despondency here to-
day.

The bill authorizing the KaPimtcre and Ohio
R-uiroad io extend its Washington branch
across the Long Hridge so as to connect wiih
the Virginiaroads, passed the Senate yester-
day by a decided vote of ;t,*i yeas to l"i nays.?
Tiie bill is hampered with many amendments
which may preventits acceptance by the com-
pany ; but tue ex'ension is imperiously de-
manded by the exis*°nci»s of traveland trade,
which will not permit stoppages and chang-s
when the;- ciui b." avoided.

A shrewd NewEngland mansaid thi. morn,
ti.at all Charleston has to do is to dec lure

itseit a free port; the Yankees will do the
rest. L'ccie Sum may irnposeas muny embar-
goes on the port as he pleases, but the Yankees
will tool bi-n to death, and soon weshall find
the whole Northwest running to Charleston
to buy goods freeof du'y.
I have it from most reliable authority that

Lincoln has decided on the lollowing men as
Southern (1} members of his Cabinet, to wit:
Cassias Clay, Edward Hate, aud Frank Blair.
fiie S uth ha» little to hope from constitu-
tional advisers of this sort-

Weed is expected here hourly. Seward, on
the preteace of g->iiig to see his family, bad a
three-day's confab with Weed, who at once
Jin. lied offto havean interview with Livcolli,
ami now comes post haste to the Federal city,
bringing; it Is sapposed,a coiupromiseof some
kn <i wi '!i linn.Mr. Douglas, it is said, will at aa early day
advocate the planoi cutting offNew England.
I doubt this. Moreover, it is quiteplaiu that j
all New Euglai d combined tsnot sodaugerous
to ibe South as ttie Tribunenea spaper, whic .i
tbis planproposes toretain in the new Union.

The feeling here is against South Carolina.
?So" is sneered at and reviled by tbe majority
ot the people. Bnt many are cievot-.ii to her
c:iu.-e, and 1 have hearu from a man who
niix-ywuh the lower or *er tbat secession ..*
cv 'he i ict \u25a0 ase am ing the a

At tbe T-e;.?-,-e we have a dramaof the
French Revolution, which tbe mauagers, isuppose, deem appropriate t \u25a0 tbe

A gentleman jut returned from a month's
sojourn m Sou.. Caroliua tells m-- thai never j
belore in all liis life has hv s--eii a Whole
so imbued wiib adeep, solemn purpo.e, asn;«
those people there **If," says be, "any mau
wants io be cared >:' the opinion tbat S m h
Carolinians are acting n, a tii <.f wild, rash
passion, Ist bim spend thi cc ia. a ami \u25a0aid my word lor it, hewill find iba i -bee-i dreaming. Tuis is au aprislng of '-lie iwh'le people. Tbey will never come ba: «
into this Union until are c i peered
Ireceived a letter fromL tisiaualaa \u25a0

wbichctosfa by saying, "this State will te
ou: of the I'uiou, as certain a. fa-.e, by Hie Ist
oi Februaiy." Zai>.

member when she waa ready a go to tuedeathlordeii. Hamiltons sugar, vhen it waa saidOl her, "dulce et decorum est p, tpatr.a mori."?«ut it wassweeter yet to cot.c back, aud shecame back. She may do so BRain. It is soeasy to ttn.es resolutions, so di Ucult to executethem. Herflrst act of sovsi fignty is ratherladlcroßß. She asks the (Jk vernment fromwhich ahe secedes to conduct tor her her dos-ta! ayatein !However,sh-v is gone, ar.d i. sbe is gratified ;by the manner of her going, ihe gratification
i* one which nobody,we far ?y, will grudge'her. If ahe cbooeea to be without the advan-tsges of the Union, wbich her sinter Statesenjoy and will continue to enjoy, ihe loss iahei>, and the advantagea?so far as the savingof come h.avy exjiense i, concerned?is ours.How in any other-ense she is togetoutof the
tiiion, it is not easy to see. Her Commiasion-ern will presently appear at Washington, andwill have the honor,doubtless,of diningwithtbe Old Public Functionary, who still holdshigh Court iv the White House. Tbev maywait upon Congress, but Congress has no au-thority la treat, with them upon the subject ofdissolution. Wba', theu, can they do ! Likethe French King who marched up the hillwith twice ten th< usand men, and thenmarched down ngain, they can return to
Chai leston and report progress. Only let theSate continue to pay the regular duties onimports, and keep her hands ofr the forts, audshb can secede aa long as -he pleases.

(From the New York World ]
Well. South Carolina has crossed ibeßubi-roa. She uuanimousiy passed her Secession

Ordinance yesterday, and Is doubtie.s v, act-lag that all creation will feel the shock. Theyseem,however, to have taken it veryquietlyat Washington, and we doubt whether therewill be much Bervoßsaees elsewhere. Sot tb
Carolina is to-day, m .spite of her ordinance,
just as comi-leieiy aud absolutelyapari ol theAmerican Union us she eras yesterday. Suemight as well Lave resolved ibe. harbor of
Charles on to be no ionger a part ol tbe Al-lan nc Ocean. The city can no more recade
from the tides than the State can accede fromthe. bonds which bind this g eat Union to-gether. Sou in Carolina, by herself, is help-
less: and unless the other slave States Cometo her relief, she will soon be in a ino.r pitia-blecoudition ?Lhecoiidiiiou ofail those w hoserealized achievement fails ridiculously short
of iheir deciaied aim. 1'heoaly apprehension
that need be felt, is from tbe chance tbat theother Southern Suites will m;ike commoucause with her. What this chauce amounts to.will »ooii be seen.

{ From the New York Times.]
As this step was universally anticipated, itwill creace no special uneasiness It does notchange the relations of Souih Carolina to ttieUnion in the slightest degree, though it willvery possibly be followed by acts that willhave tbat effect. It is not easy to see how shecau avoid refusing to pay duties al once,as herc.jntiiiuaiicein paying,upon her own theory,

becomes now an act of -ratmions subjectionand tribute to a foreign State.

THE PUBLIC PRESS ON MCIMtM.
From the latest papersNorIk and South,wetake the following expreasionsolopinion rela-tive to Uks reseatactios of South Caroliaa:
I From the Pater»burg (Va.i Intelligencer.JIt Is with deepsorrow that we chronicle thi*nasty and ill-advised acion of our sitterState. Refusing to wait tor the result of theetlorta which her Southern confederates weremakingfor an amicable aud sutisfaciory set-tlement of all our grievances, she bas rashlyand precipitately re-solved to quit the Unionhoiiing, no doubt, to drag tbe other Stateealong with her. For ourpart, we are not yetprepared to follow her lead. She has uotshown siii-ci-nt conslderattoa lor our wishesand opinions to make it desirable for us to ac-cept heir as a lender. Our snua'.ion, perilousas it wag, has been rendered doubly complicnted by ber rashness and loliy, nod still weshall not r»-l:ix onejot of heart or hope forapermaueut and satisfactory adjustmeuiof ourdifferences inside the Union. Aa she regard-ed not our advice in the policy whichshe Las thought proper to pursue, so weshall continue in .he. path we have mark-ed ou', regardless of l.er secession.?Our government under the Ooastlbutlon,though in many things it baa boeii carried onwith a proper cognizance ot our right,., is yetcapableol amendment, and until we have ex-liaustui every pesoeable mede of bringing itback to the beauty acd symmetry in winch itwas bequeathed to lls _j our jal __

ersi] Wp Uo
not iniHiid to lie "hitched" on to t'e tail olSouth CaroUaa In her rash purpose to destroy.
Jt has been to us the.ource of too many b ess-iiiea, and around it- base cluster the memoryof too many hallowed associations, for us to
witness thedestrnction of tins ninj-s!lc col-umn, reared by the beroes and s-n.s of theInvolution, with i i great an expenditure olblood ai-d treasure. We would bo recreant toevery dictate of honor and of patriotism, didwe uuite in this wicked attempt lo destroy it,while thereyet remained ahope of preservingit in all its pride aud glory. The conserva-tive menof all sections are now bendugall
their energies to removeall causes of dissen-
sion. The action of the South Carolina Con-vention will, we hope, instead of diminiehmr,largely add to their number. For one, wepromise them our cordial and unfaltering co-operation.

iFrom thePetersburg ( Va.) Express ]
There waa but little discassloß upon tbequestion. A single day?proiMtbij a single

hour?sufficed lor the intr.duc.ion, readmeand passage of this document, wtucb, howeverpopularin South Carolina, bas yei iv undergo
tueordeal of tbe world's judgment. History?
not the beated j..uruais and impulsiveorators
that are now so loudly and enthusiastically
applauding it?but sober, dispassionate his-
tory, in its after-time review of all the facte,
circumstances and iuliuen.es connected witb
ibis astouiidiug act of South Carolina, willhave to pass upon it. To say that the Latellt-genes ot tbe event surprised or startled us,would be to say wiim was not true. We hadprepared our muni fullylor it. We couid nothave expected that tbe Convention wouldhesitate or falter in doing what it was specially

and s.-lely commissioned to do.
We nave never believed in tbe wisdown or

efficacy of separate secession. We Ml always
convinced that ihe election of Lincoln andHamiiu would be followed by ihe most dis.-.--irousexcitement at the *_outb, and ihai tbeL'uioii would be imminentlyperiled,if not de-
sToyt-d. But, then, we though', thai the slave
States would ;,ll join In ft common action,whatever that action migntbe, ns it was un-
questionably their duty uuil iheir interests to
do. We could hardly suppose that any one of
them would consider it right or politic to de-
tach herself entirely from the others and with-draw separately. Hut the thinghaa been done,uo doubi, mainlyunder the cherished expecta-
tion that all, or many of ihe other., would
apeedily audceriainly"follow insimilar fash-
ion.

South Carolina has chosen to exerciseasove-reignty which we conscientiously believe be-longs to her?but in so exercising it w*are de-cidedlyol the opinion tbat sbe has acted witha parcipitaney, a levity, and an indiscretionwholly Irreconcilable wnb tbe responsibilitiesand obligationsinvolved ia the case.
I From tka PhiladelphiaWorth American.]

It is evident that this action is intended tocover two points?the one great point bemgthe consummation of some act declaratory olsecession, add the otber being uu effort to leaveall the practical relations ol ihn people to tbeUnion in postal and commercial affairs justasthey are until "Commissioners"caonegotiate.This preliminary ordinance is, tbe.-etore.morean appearance lhau a reality. Under it no of-
ficer ol the (ieueritf Governmentis expected
to resign, and Mr. Buchanan's administrationis confidently looked to, to ;iid in smoothing theway for au international arrangement.

There is yet, therefore, no "overt act," orany constructiou of law likely to be made inthe case, ai.d there will b« none uutii some olthe officers fail io sccount to the (.jvernment,or to oney of theDepartments. Tb.passage of a preliminary declaration of this
sort is aa ingenious and, we were about tosay, creditable act.?certainly one testitvAug i0a mixture of sense and caution not heretoforeapparent. It has a grand show of seeming iodo much, while il practically does li tile. Itmay be remarked tbat the Bonification ordi-nance of 1833 was a formal aud full document
iv comparison with ibis, prescribing a cnus;-
of resisiance to the laws and authorityof iheUnited Sta'es, and on this ground the procla-
mation ol Gen. Jackson was made very severeanil diiec-i. Lveu that ordinance did not dis-
solve the Union.

TiißATnic UOHPfI inTboublk.?The"Sonth-
ern Dramatic Corps" has been playinga week
or two in Staunton. Of their departure the
Vindicator says:

Tbe amiable and talented member,of the
"Southern Dramatic Corps " took passage ontbecars forCharlottesvilleonThursday morn-ing, bearing w*_tb them two satires belonging
to ihe Stauutoii Artillery, and leaving behind
them, as testimonials of iheir regard and
esteem, several uusettled accounts with tbecitizens of the town of Staunton- Among
other souvenirs of this sort, we regret to in-
form our sympathizing readers was one if
about-? i:) due the Vindicator officeforprinting.Tbe efficiency of the .let-triewiresoon broogbt
the" beamy and the chivalry" of the "corps''
to a halt at the towu of Charlottesville,
whence they were escorted back to Staunton.
Ou iheir arrival at the depot, they were re-
ceived by a numerous crowd, someprompted
by curiosity and others by interested motives,
to witness their sale return. They werespeedily conveyed to the court-houfe, where-ir. Mortimer, the agent, exonerated the
other ruei-ibers, by affidavit, from any partici-pancy in the sabre transection, and was him-
self neld to bail in the sum of _;ioi> to appear
ai the nextCourt toausweno achargeofpeity
larceny.

A Shower of Gold ? From presentappear-
ances, the mo?: abundant thing; in New York
will tiegold. Coin is pouringin upon us fromall quarter, [a almost unprecedented
amounts, and while the Banks in'ao manyofour neighboring cities are watching theircoin as closely as acat watches a mouse, our
own are threatened with a positive piethjia.
Tbefollowingare tbe receipts by the steam-ers since Saturdaylast:

i'er .North Star, fr mi California?9l,oß3JllI'erKuropa. trom Liverpool s_n Ul'OHer Etna, from Liverpool . Sll.'.i not)Per Atl-nttr, fr .in Liverpool.* eoi uiu
far l-nruasia, from Southampton ... 17 twoPot Persia, Irom Liverpool? _ 8,10. Uuo

?0J51,713Averagingbut little short of a milliiu per
day. And as long as ihe Exchanges remain as
much iv our favor as ihey are at par-sent,
there is nothing to prevent a continuance of
tbe How of gold to tbis point, to pay for theWestern breads-tuft's and the Southern cotton,
shipped ou English account, long before our
politico-financial crisis set in. With the for-
eign importations dowu to an extremely
moderate point, the balance of trade is largely
in our favor; but for the lack of confidence and
c-iedit, growmgeut of the dissolution of the
Union, the country at this moment would beenjoying an uitparallelled pr. sperity.?Acts
i.rit Express, Friday.I From thePnil-delpiiia Ledger.]

South Carolina, yeaterday, passed the Se-cession Ordinance, declaring that the ia noionger amember of ihe Union, and thai aii
the laws of the Federal Ooveinmentand ihetreaties which she, as one ol the thirty-three
State:-, had assented to as binding upon theUnited States, and to be abrogated only after
notice to foreign governments, are of noeffectas lar as she is concerned. Tins is as cool aproceeding towards foreign government! as is.ending \u25a0Jot-iu-iir-iouer- to Washington to par-
tition aud -isirihute the property of the Fed-eral Government. Of course, the UnitedSlates Government cannot recognize the se-
cession of Souih Caroliua, or rece.ve or nego-
tiate witb ber agents. The duly of ihe Fed-
eral Government is plain. It is tc enforce ihelaws in every part of the territories of the
United States, wlibontregard to tbeattitnde
asanmed by any portion ot ;_e inhabitantstherein. It is to defend, by aii ite power of
the Government, tbe property and the au-
thority of the General Government, aud not
permit spoliation or v olauon ot either. Tbi*
is a different thing from making war upon a
State. If re.sisLance is made to the Govern-
ment, it is the people of a State mailing warupon the Government, and tbe responsibility
mast rest with them It wiii be seen by the
proceediii£*, that the disanionlsts, in their
hns:e io get outof the Union, have lei*, them-
selves iv the position oi having no govern-
ment a: all.

I From thePhiladelphia Inquirer.]
The result of this self-styled "secession " is

not likely to do more harm than its antfeipa-
tion. There haa been some excitement in Con-
gress consequenton its proclamationover me
electric wnes, and there will be much t.lk
about it throughout the North. The simple
fact is merely that South Carolina isoutol
the Union, as far as she can accomplish that
re.ult by her own act. exclusive of its recog-
nition under ihe forms ot law, and according
to the will or consent of her sisters la ihe
Confederacy, it remans for ns in the North,
by a manly course, to show that the effect ol
tiiir, wiiatever be the end, shall not be to de-
pieci-ttiour property or derange our bU-iue.s
to the extent hoped for by those who have
willfullybroken the Federal compact. The
intrinsic- value of our possessions and our na-
tive and inseparable energy are left to us un-
BSected. With our hardy miilioLs oi men
aud liuitful millions of acres, we are strong
andprosperous enough, and always will re-
main so, unless G -d :?hould taint ourv
blood, blast our teemiugsoil, and swallow up
our mine, iv earthquakes. Therefore, let us
not fear or whimper, it, in the courseof lime,
it may be discovered that this completed
threat of secession be but another mode to ob-
tain concession and a reconstruction of the
Federal Constitution?well. Then, let right
be done.

IFrom the New York Express ]
With heavy heart aud faltering pea. we an-

nounce to-day iho dissolatios ol our beloved,
and once glorious Uuioii! Tbe chain is broken,
aud we are oneaod indivisible nolonger ! Ths
event, for which the publicmind has been for
some days past gradually preparing, is now a
matter ofhistory. Withouta.olitarydissent-
ing voice, the Charle.tou Convention yester-
day aiteruoi.ii passed the Ordinance severing
the couuectiou of South Carolina with the
Federal Government; and thai Commou-
wealtb, theretoie, must now be considered, as
the bers.ll desires to bee m-odered, no longera
mei-ber of ihe C.nfederacy, bui a Foreign
Siatu! There is an oppressivei e-s iv the
tfcounht Which must fall with crushing fbrce
upon every patriotic utart, aud give rise io
forebodings ofeveu worse calamus to come.
Qeorgts, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and
], m im.-., we i.-ur, will go next. Our tuiuie
is Impose lubiy dark , ami, now Uiat the Hist
link ts sundered in ihe chain which bus bound
us together iv one grt-ai family ot States since
ihe days of ihe involution, we feel that only
itie lu.u.i nt AlmightyGod can save us from
destruction.

I From the N. Y. Tribune )
Ac-ending to tbe general expectation, that

State lias gone out of-abdUnion ; but if wedo,not forget that it is uot the first time -he ha*
i dose so, we -bail uembio tbe iv... We re-

Boston Boot and .shoe Market.?The
Boston Reporter cays the market is without
new featuresoi interest. Manufacturer* who
iue usuallybusy at this -eason, preparing
doods for the Springtrade, havens yet scarcely
moved in thai direction, and probably will
make up for the nexi .aieonlysncbquantities
as they can readily dispose of. Inthe mean-
time the journeymen are idle Wholly or in
part, aud wagesare as luw, or lewer than atany period since 1667. Prices of s.ocli con-
tinue to rule in favor of the bu_ er, and from
present appearances goods can be maui- np
uext »prin« at very reasonable rate?. Pay-
ments from the South and West are withoutimprovement. Journeymen shoemakers who
usuallybave plenty to do in December, ire
now disc'.iareed in la.-*:,-, numbers in all the
shoe manufacturingtowns. In Fast Abing-
ton, one of tbe largest firms dismissed two-thirds of theircattors lit.i week; also there
li?s been a marked reduction in the uumb-r of
workmen employed ia Marbiehead andother
towns in that vicinity.

F.MIUKATH'K TO Übbt-___ Amkrica ?The
Central American States ivre makingvigi roi >
efforts tc promote the retiiement ot tb«ir va-
cant territory by hb-.-wii grants of land te
fm.iilies emigrating to tbeir country,nnd also
by assisting indosirions persons iv Europe
who havenot the means of removal, but wbo
are willingto undertakethe journey. Tbe last
accounts from England state thai Senor Oui-
tierrez, Minister ol theG vernmeatol Salva-dor at tbe English r; art, has a c infract,
through hi» atreiit ni Pan., with sixty fami-
lies removingtrc-m ihe Continent to that State,
ar.d has chartered a vessel to convey ihem
from Havre to Aspinwail. The Government
grunt to each family one hundred and fifty
scree of laud, and h.peiu this way ,; increa c
their indnstrial resources, ard thus add *o
their material prosperity. There is asimilar
projecton loot fora colony ia iiouduras.

A Vet-han a_k_icanDiplomatist.?Jno.
JR. Clay, who is on his way from F-ru, is a
veteran diplomatist. He went frt m Pennsyl-
vaaaala 1630 with John Bandolpb, a- his 5,,--
--retary of Legation ai St. i'eter.burg, where he
afterwiird acted in the same c-ipaciiy with
Mr. Buchanan, who his ever since been his
friend. In 1938, Mr. Clay was traunferrtd to
Vienna,where he was (Secretary ofLegation
until If 15, when he was restored to his posi-
tion atSi. Petersourg by Mr. Buchanan, then
Secretary of State. In I**». 7, Mr. Buchanan
obtained irom President Folk tbeappointment
of Charge d'AUaires to Peru for Mr. Ciaytand in 1-5. he wa* made a Minuter Plenipo-
tentiary.

MinDKR on a Railway- Car.?A singular
murder was committed on iheii'.b, ou the Mul-
bouse (Fraooe) Railroad. M. Poiusot, one ot
the Piesident6 of the lmt>erial Law Courts,
waa traveling in a firsi-clas» carriage from
Troyes to Paris. In the carriage there was but
one passenger. Un arrivingat tbe station M.
Poiusot was found lyiug iv a pool of blood
with his throat cut. He was ciuite dead. The
unknown passenger, who had got out the in-
stant the train stopped, disspp.ared. He had
robbed his vicifmofeverythingvaluableabjut
him. _

A Routs vv ths "Nftvr Rkpiblh-" Re-
l_A-_ii.?James Gray, of Cniirleaion, S. C,
who wan arrested inBaltimore lor robbing his
employers in the toimer ciiy of $Tc_ in gold
and fi,oho i" ebsc ks, has Imen dischai/td Ii a
couu.ei ha 4prepared a legal jiaper, settinj
tirtn ihat as S.-uth Carolina bad d.ci.i. a
herself an iude(.M.ndeiii Republic, and th.re
wa* no extruditiou treaty, ihe present crimi-
nal couid uoi be held ; but the Court had dis-
charged the piisoncr before tb_a " imp ,i *ant"
legalijuestioncould b. brought b lore ii.

AM.iTHRK IH-KKAT or' THB RBVCRLICANrI.?
A special election lor Mayor took place in
Spi ingtteid,Mass , on tbe luth lust., which re-
sulted in th. choice of S C Hemis, Llemocrat,
by oo majority, over 1). L. Harris, Republi-
can. Th- voteib HH» larger than that polled
at tbe Pi.-ui.uUlil elecUun.

An OriATB-D-USKiae Womaji ?There is a
WL.nian in Bernardsion, M .i-s., overflft] yeais
old, who drniKs one qu-ri oi landanoaa and
two quarts of ether per week, and ha* been in
lile habit of usiug these ; MmulHuts lo this ex-
tent lor tweiity years. .N rmetimes -be inUe«tlieiu separately, and sometimes mixed. Sacis dependent on the town torsupport,anil Hie
druggist's bill for tbe above article is gen-
erally paid by the town. Siie complains of
u.nuu-uets.

Sale or Raom Na«S.?At Nashville,
Tena.,oa Monday ot last week, at the race
Course, Gen. VV. VV. Woodfolk sold to JiraeaJ icksoii,ol Alabama, hu celebrated rac. mare"Lula liorton," three year* old, by imported
'?Albion," dam "Martha Dunn," by imported
"Sovereign." for *1,000 He also s.id to Judge
Huuter, of Alabama, "i'lleu Fall," Ly 'Lex-
ington," dam 'L.ura," by lmpL-i'.ed "Lsvia-than," two years old. for 92,iiw.

A Woman ami Child ISi-KT to Hhath.?
Thedwelliug-houseufMichael Haiey.ot War-
ren, lowa, was burned ou Tuesday uight, thellth mat., and Mrs. Haley aud one ot herchil-dren were burni to deatn with it. Mr. Haley
was absent from home, leaving his wile and
three children aione. Twool the children es-caped from the flames, but came near perish-
lag trom the cold belore reaching a neighbor's.
hall a mile distaut.

Vii.i.i.Mi Cati__ amj Hoßts- Flush?The
whole uuiiibrr of canle Hi the S'.ae of Vir-
ginia is saui lo bo l.ii'-'o'.-tl-', the value of which
in- estimated io be jr-,1 oil -no ju. iii Tiae-wa-
ter ihe number is ITn,_7o. iv ihe Piedraoateoaatry, lv ihe Valley, lrii.ij. lvthe N'-vihwest, Hts, 101 ; aud la IbsflunibweeLI*-U,li.. Whole uumher of horses tuxed in the
Btalsof Virginia is tti^ooo,and their value isestimated io be ?»-ji,i.im,ih,ii.

Another Stoey it-kosi Mas Stows.?Mrs.Harriel Hee.her Stowe is spending tbe wiuierat Andover, Mass., engaged iv writing a uswromance, to be called "The "Pearl of Orrsisland , a Story vi the Ood.t of Maine." it isto be publubed m weekly number*.
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LOCAL MATTERS,
Virginia Central Agricultural Society The

annual meetingof ths VirginiaCentral Agri-
cultural Society was held at tbe Spouwood
House on Saturday last,pursuant to a noticein the newspapers.

The meeting wascalled to order by Jambs
Lyon., Be*]- the President, who made a ver-
bal report of the action of tbe Executive Com-
mittee the past year. He stated the conditionsupon which the last Fair was held in connec-
tion with the State Secit'ty?referred to tbe
vast improvements made on the grounds of
the Society?gave an outline of tbs financialoperations?reported the resignation ot Mr.N B. Hill as a member of the ExecutiveCom-
mittee, and of Capt. Dimmock as Secretary
aud Treasurer, and after prying a deserved
complimenttoCapt. D. for his efficiency a3 an
officer, stated tbat he had been elected to fill
the vacaucy in the Executive iSoard, and thatMr. James K. Chamberlayne had been ap-
pointed Secretaryand Treasurer.-. TbeSociety
was chartered by the Legislature at its lastsession, and the charter had beeun accepied by
the ExecutiveCoramittee, but it wasrightandproper that the Society should ill.o accept or
decline it.

Mr.i.. A. Myers offered the foHowing reso-lutions, which, on being put *o vote, were
adopted:

Resolved, That taecharter g ranr_-d *o tln3 So-
ciety on tt.o 3d of March, 1860.be,and the same
is hereby adoptet.Rettlived. That tbs orrc.--.ra of this i- >oietv ah*.!!c a President, tc ii Vice Presidents, and tzeeative

Committee to c-n-st of t,fteen weather*, ar.d a
becrst-i? and i lecturer 'Ihe i.lfice of H'oretary
and Freasersr may t.e coaierzod or; one persea.

Mr. .Myers tii en offered a resolution, which
\u25a0wo- adopted, tbat tbe Society proceed vow vIbe el. \u25a0\u25a0

Presidei t Lyoi .. ;, m tbe I .which wasfilled by Mr lalt, ol Fluvau n
The. HV - ; Presidei . I c fli . Ie fill,

Mr. Myers n .: \u25a0 ?JiYoms. Eq.ai ii - ,bis election was <i ~ > be ai<animi <Mr. Lyons re urned has ka iii he renewal:' - ? '.\u25a0? cceon i . i-i. mbers, aud
promised Ii d< , c b - I Ml energies to the
»hl',-l>.-_ f the S i ii-t;, .

Mr. Myers nomii ated the following gentle-
men for Vice Presidents, and iluv wax* ail
elected

Wm. I - .'\u25a0..- b -*av- Hi. h .',. . . , ? n, \u25a0. imond.
I'-f . wnatinhearv C-x.of ll- I iJoseph M ,s-.. oi. vi lof H - >?*. j " " *\u25a0? ' n io id..- i Wirt. 'J: i. ?-",- ..t > . .
itr W T W : ... i-
H II ' inner, ol Cbai es ' .Mr. Myers noon anted thei

iiu-n to compose I ?
__._.,-iiv.i ..Mviixi :.J. \u25a0 . Davis, oi Ben i .. W .Goochiand* WmDr. J. NT, well. \u25a0 t Henrico , Ji !iar!?s, it*; Wi'Maatac Wiok_. ? abell, B. W Haxall, R. Ar,Kdmoad a*d Chart's Dimmook, ol Richiucnd ;K-DdaliUritt-- unci Sherwm *doßae, of Henri \u25a0<\u25a0 .and X 11. Haxtli.of Or.iune.

Mr. Myers offered ill. following resolutionwhich was adopted:
\u25a0eeolved, Tkat the Kvecut.ve i>.mmittpe he instructeci to prepiire snd report to a aabse.nentniectinL'.sucii pj-laws,rut.s and regalatioaa forthe governmentoif I.c* .-ociety aad iheaiaaage

n.ant ol its i-airs and UaUie -iiows a*itmay ueeinnecessary.
Mr. Myers off-red the foi lowing resolutionwhich was adopted iResolved. Tiiat. the ExeeativeCe_ii<ittsebe in-structed to BSfotiats witu ih- Onuimiiise nun !ihas heen appointed by the Bute "ooiety li.r a con-tiuuarueof ths umt-d b\irn ai-d to mnks -urh

contract* ami arrantemei'ts tor the san.e an ilmay deem expecientsni! proper.
Capt. Dimmock, late Secretary and Trenaurer, made his aannsl repor>, wiiich had bet-n

carefullyexamined oy a s,-lect c.-mroittee andfound to be correot,
Mr. Peyton John ton offered a res ilution,which was rejected by a lai*e majority,la-strticting the Se retary to publishin one ormore of tbe city papers the proceedingsof theExecutive C mmittee.
Mr. Johnston offered a resolution inquiringwhat amountol tbe premiums awarded at the

la-e Fair hid been paid, and why other pre-
miums vow dv*- had notbeeu pud.

Mr. Lyons stated that all the premiums, ex-cept in oneor two classes, where, m.sunder-standings had occurred, had been set ic-d ; and'bat those not paid were now under advise-ment >,y the Executive Committee, and would
be ai-ended to at the proper time.The resolution, uu beingput to vote, wasdefeated by a lame majority.

Col. H. C Cabell offered a resolution, whichwasreferred to the Committee on Ky-Laws,requiring the appointmen tof a StandiugCom-
mittee of three, to examine and report uponthe account of the Treasurer.Mr P. Jobnston offered a resolution, whichwas referred to t.e Committee ou By-Laws,providingfor holding the annual meeting olthe Society on some evening during the pro-
gress ol the Fairs.Mr. Cabeii made amotion,which was adopt-
ed, that when the meetingadjourns it adjourn
to meet apain a', the call of the President.On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

Fireside Protectors.? This organi_atlon is dis-tinct from the old "Home Guard," aud In nowise connected with it. It is constituted ofnearlyall the professions and trades iv thecity. Many of the members are clerks, witiistunt hearts and willin_ hands, and othersare stroug-armed aud bold mechanics, who areready to detend the firesides ot Richmondwith tbeir hearts' blood. Indeed, most ot ihera"iube_s are young men, whilst there are asufficient numberof older heads to directandcounsel. We understand ihat a petitionwillbe sent to the uext Legislature, to exempt Hiecorps from military duty. So much for the??Protectors," and now, if there is a man ivtbe city who wishes to be prepared for activerervic-, and yet is not disposed to joinone ofihe companies in the First Regiment, let himcome forward and enroll hia namein the corps
now beingraised.

"Scarlet Cockade "?A reader informs us thaitbescarlet cockade, noticed ia Saturday 'a pa-per, is of glorious revolntioaary memory,having been adopted by ti.e Sinaers ot the"Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence."Mecklenburg county, N. C, which was the
rirs: deeiarstion c,r Independence ever a<i< p -ed in America. All bail to tbe uid North5 ate and her scarlet ccckade?tbe first ..,
favor ol sec-ssiou from Great Britain! On jSaturday morecockadea were to beseeuontbe |streets aly prei loi \u25a0 t>u veryfew.: tbem wen a... aby

P \u25a0-'.'- . . - ....
-? r. -.- -, olnm of iiog trom lie third

!' IB
at .-

ibe li.- . , u>^,_I
tbe fire wa ...win- i. bad rolled the . i ignitei .;1 - fioor, exiin. ._> n_._.i.s _ta lew backets of n

? ?? \u25a0 \u25a0 We understand that
i a i>:r rty , .an Invitation ti . . . M< y. jeen,j H mhr-m and B ij c ',. from Sout'.i Car, ' - \u25a0 ... .: -->assoon as tbey bea soft Se-

\u25a0

I dinner i is ci
IcHrr ul li l. li

ii> gfit, ii ii will | rob ii .. ? .. .- :\u25a0
v..,-. noon.

-f-rryiNf -. . .
nigOt, ? \u25a0 ill 1 -.-.
were passing a
b >lt from _i.
a twenty-four ; mnder, purtued by >\u25a0?ailore, wbo Bred h pistol a bia aaI
but wiihou- eflrcr. Ths fogitive wasprobablyIabout to help to the eflecis around, ,
wheu he was dis, overed.

Ho-ie Kitted.?Oa Friday evening last, a
horeeattached to the Aimorymeal csrtwsa ;
run into hy th- cars of the (.Vuiral Bailrosd
aad instantly kiili-d. The wagon waa brokrn\u25a0,
to pieces, aud the ueitro driver BSrrowlj e.«-oaped. The horse w:u crossing the railroad j
on Marahail street, when the mm, which were!moved on the road without the aid ol a l.co- imotive, ran into him.

" The. Lone Star ' a as mi«ed irom the u>poi :a tobacco factory near the Richmond and Pc- itersburg Railroad bridge, on Haturd-y, andUoated in the breeze during the entire Sab-bath, as we learu. A resident of Byrd streetdeclared io us yesterday that "Byrd Island"had seceded, and that the residents were infavor of a Convention.
Disappeared.?A resident .i Jaclaou street,a carpenter by trade, mysteriously disap-peared some ten days since, aud his friend*

tear ibat he has destroyed himself. The deathot a beloved daughter ia said to have preyed
so continually upon his mind tha'. reasou ap-peared to bi-dethroned

Felonious Assault.? David Muldoon was ex*arnu.rdhefoie the Mayor laat Saturday ou iheetiurceoi felouiossty asiaultlug aud beating,and ait. tuptii'g to kill, David Conovsr. in hi.' own boat. Alter a ii.-.iv.,, he was remaudedfor further examination before tbe Uuatiug*Court.
tmymtenee Pum* u.f.-Dick Dabnsy, tbs dri-ver of it mule learn, appealedbetore the MayorSaturday, and wus subjected to a bids warm-ing lor throwing coat trom bis can at boys inthestrest,and tor lefuaiug to give bis name to, a_-n.l.i_i*iii wUvu vtdeicd to dv eg.

fttcjimijito fsty«#,
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Iseuvs.! da*. fO-t. ; 1 mnare.Sdava. fI J
1.J0...-days 07. I %.. it,...j Save., ir
1 do...l'»ii.?S I.QO 1...dp . Odaya. «._
1.. do. acUia KM I 1.. d0... 1 month. .00

Lmrger ad\ \u25a0i. t,. -..tuts xn txirt proportion.
MLAdyrrtiasHisnlß fstliahed entri forbid, will

b**a_af_e_ eS.anU »sr square efeightUsee for the
Irst inseitioii. and tleest. foreaeb oentiß_.i_-e.

.'.--'
Buwt on the __;.!.?Tbs polios, yeeteiday

?war* as bnsy as bees ivsndeavortag to ai rest
t-wogeatlem.u.who, it was feared,wsrs alont
going to some battle ground to ssttle teeif
misui iierataud.iig*. byendeavoring to aduln-
istsr leadsa balls toeach otber, propelled I *om
pistols by powder and csps, but failed ?<, lod
ihs parties. About 9 o'clock In tbe mornl ig a
party left tbis city in cariiage*, and It n-._. be
that they have already ex.-banged fires end
mads mends. We gtvs so names, because we
are notat libsrty to do so.

To-morrow is a day long looked for by our
people of all sexes and classss, and will be
celebrated In an appropriate mam sr byyonng
and old. Little children will prepare their
stockings to-night for ths annual preseutsof
Santa Claus-yonngladiea will expect tokens
of remembrance from relatives and beaux-
parents will find presents for tbs idolsof their
hearts-and all will strive lo make thia ths
merriest Christniaa yet enjoyed. Lwt neM
forget tbs poor children of sorrow and want,
while themselves revelling in luxary and
waste.

Sudden Death.?A.ntgTo boatman was founddead in a canal boat on which be was era-ployed,a lew miles west of Richmond, yester-
day morning. Aa there wars no marks of vio-lence upon his person, it is probable that hs
died of disease.

Getting Shod.? On Friday night irst some
tbi.f broke tbe front window of M. Nen_el'a
\u25a0boe store on Main street, aid tbeu helpedhimselfto all tbe boots and tb es that couldtie reached through the aperture.

Po ic* Affair*.?TA* watchmen, on Saturdaynightlast, arrested ten or lltu-en negroes t r
in ing in aalßWfal assemblies and ha\ lag Im-proper paase*. Yesterday morning tbey wereall heard before a Justice and punished.

Dear Oath ?Mlrbst>l Wal.'s, asalesrnau in ihe-«? it Harlot, was flued by the Mayor last
Sciuidey for corsirg a jouni? man who de-lved to buy a portioß of his butter afterhaving it weir-ted.

Stealing Coat.? Patrick O Ilrieo, a whitemar, and Solomon, a slave, were befers theMayoi last Saturda>, for atrallag ooai fromAbi er Trabm Pal waa h- !d iobait for betterDehaviwr, ami Solomon wa' t\ .g-e-d.

;* i. Audwtou gives aaotbsr ? f his highlylull . * \u25a0 lons st Mechanics' Insti-tu'e Hull ibis evening If you bave aoi eeeabird, *\u25a0 -. it band to-iiiuht tad enjoy the amus-
ing treat ia store.

Th* M utgomtry Guard, Capt. Dooley, pa-
ll srday afterpooa, t ? e-cin '. ?

i-\u25a0 \.« be remains el 'b*w deceasedbrother,.'I i 0 -: i . \u25a0 1 rsi X '-.i.i i' ii mil was
|ud . idmrnl ied music tor the vc-

Hon**Breaking.?Willi.no, aiava toCbat t
Thompson, was convicted befure ihe Mayor
last Saturdayof atn-mpringto break and ci, . iWashington Wotsham's house,aud order-d tc-.
be soundly tl >|.;<ed.

( .*t'.rf»<-.?J_uie., slave to John Ollliaui,was convicted before tbe Mayor of srealinn?hc.es from H. S?eru ,Sc 1-irotiier, and sen'fi: id
to 'he lasn.

Unlawful Assemblies.?Juo. Gliilius and Jao.Hit.hcock were each lii.c.l Sio by tne "Vi .
t.r permitting unla*lui assemblies .n theii
hoasse.

A - Cuamimos" Jiai'Oii: sh.? The IV-m-**.
vaaia SAte AgrtcuAtwral bueaely, st i.a r. v. . t
annual Fair, held at tiie Wyoming ran, vii
ground, in September last, ot>i>d n Sani'Bussnpremium for lbs liest cle»ciii>uve rep ri.-t tne
proosediafs. The UDStSßiltee of Award .m-i
ill i'hil-tdeiphi'ion W.dnesdny ami iw.ir.i...t
thechiet pi ize?u service of silver piu c?toJohn O-. A. Towusend, reporter of the I" ~i.i
itelphia Press, whose report, ihey say, wi-
"marked by a high degree of literary ability
and great descnpive power."

A Cam ie thb Rksllt of Übikw Pin. as
Toolui'icku-The 11-rrisburg (Fa.) Tele-
graph says " A lady bas been in ibe lui-it oi
picking her teeth with pins. A intln.g liumoi iwas the coiiaeqoence, which terminaied iv &caner. Ihe brass and quick ilver used lit
mabiug these pins will aeeoaßl forth., cir-
cumstance. Pins arealwayspsraiolOßS to thetee'h, and should never be used for tooth-
picks."

LANS- llanhliso Firkarms-On Weil.nesday evening lasr, Miss Martha Mvtas,daughterof Kolai.d Hiv ins, realoing near Ma-
con, (in., was accidentally shot by a pistol lathe hands of to lady of the family. Thepia-
tol bad been used iv practising, and while shewas handlingitit exploded. The wound was
noi, at first, considered dangerous, but ter-
minated fatally on tbe third dny afterwards.

The Hi iv ii Divoikk Cask ?The latest fea-
ture in ibis case is the issuingof a writ of ha~
bcas corpus by Judge Norton, at Joliei, audserved on Mr. Bui. li yesterday, commanding
that the two children, Mary, ag.d eleven, audHarriet, aged two and a ball, be broughtbelore
him forthwith, to await the order of ihe court
Chicago Tribune, ISth.

Tobacco in Fuabci*.?There are twt-lve go, .ernment mannlactoriea in France, iv Whichall ihe lobacco used in the Empire is prepured
for.sale. Theseare located iv Paris and elevenprovincial cities. Among ths accessories em-ployed iv the manufacture Ol tobacco »re .00,.
000 kilogrammes, or nearly 1,600,000 poundsoisalt.

D.__, AiiaQAO ?A diel is reported to bavetakenplace between Capt. Van Heuthuyseu, of
New Orleans, and Lieut. Many, sf Nasbvuif,
two American officers attached to (Jen. Ave_-
y.uii.'i » stall, iv Italy. Lieut. Many wusslightly wounded on the first Are, when the
difficulty wasamicablyadjusted.

Thb Suobtsst Day.?Saturday was theshurtest day of the year, being uiue hoursandtour minutes in duration. Tne succeeding
Leveu days will be oue minute iouger, and the
increase wnl theu become more rapid. Th»decrease from the loudest day has been aixhours and thirteen minutes.

ii.!.-- -CBS KltUii AT Lr-liSVILLg ?Hy

' the dritti. g the lails at Louiavii.e ol atog host, three men, named Couley, Ballivsam d McGariy, ware killed, oa Mouday. Themen *\u25a0\u25a0 vie killed by the breaking ot a part ot... caps tan,owing to a Seavy strsia oait.as', it d.ifted.
Sraotß ia I'ttAMK-In Ibtt ths Paria mintoined -',\u25a0>? \u25a0I francs in fold, unci .0.643,11--' llvel 1.. ISM tbs SBBBS establish-m 'ii issued 53 225.-.I) francs ia gold,ur.donly- 5 373 .in fraaca in min-r. a..id pieces are uuw

ibuadsat ia Paris, .-.here silver coin. *.-»ii.idly ion- .
Fatal FIBS.- A large bolidlag in New Ha.- . iiown a- the "C.rp.,'iFactor) ,"uin_tutr_,

imilies, ais baraf oa ue morning ..f
The wife ;.; a ,',,-,, cbildraa olMichael (Julber i livingin tbetbirdetory,wars.ourii, o . i.c . ...

Hosobs Pope baa eoa-
si - x :,,.-. | s of' i!>*'\u25a0 B \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 it K.-uly,

'??- aptaii , i- .i-l .-i.a'i',-.X ai.'o lieu-.en-
.i : -..r larfwanfi.two. nd f.x prti .

A ? i..v ran V...V-. [*beP itb{ v\u25a0> >inscrij ? . .i tbean .... uj
istaat Paymaster >t he _i ispori Nsvy.

s ~_. ii- I' 8 l . ...
\u25a0 j '!'\u25a0'\u25a0? \u25a0 mci ? l rmo.ey wi.i bemetdur-li . ibepreeeat year.
Flora T-xirm?The celebrated Americas.r' raTsßple bse excited tbsadmiratloabe French ti rl by *_c way la which ati»took 'he aoeoreof ihe r.ceut. troitug match

SI ihe Uuii deBokagsa.
Ma_;aiAci_ or M-Vcm WooA.?Bis Honor[ Fernando Wood, of New Yoik, wu married

Suurday moruu.g, *ov the Rev. Uudiuer
tc, .Mi«« Alice Feui.er, daugbivrv/i Mr,Drake Mills, Fifth Aveiue.

OniT.Aß.?Charles B Korkbardt, for ir-.uy:yean- d.-amaiic and musical critic of rt. New:Yoik Albion ami lMiuisiadt.Germany, on tbe doits ot Nov.mbsi uv»., ofdropsy. _
A Snow Dbath MMItAUMnM a ('*?*..

A Uttls bo\ iv Vsrmout, wbo swallowed ac.utlul »iiu.in<*r, ia dying slowly bycopper not*aou. ilia legsbave becoms ussless.
A St. Petersburg letter says tho decernemancipating >h» Ru»>lau pca-.ants bas t*~msigued by th\u25a0 1..iipei _r Alexander, and thai vIs to be pr mmgated ou ihe lai of Jauuary.
Key Cuarlea 11 Liana, I), 11, late Rector ofChrist Cuureh, in Al. aaudrta, V-- . bin ae*iepte.la call M tbe iecii.ra_.ipol a Church tv, | For. -1 ~- -v Misa.| | T. L> J -ie*. ths aculpUir,baa been c»minW.slosed to make a bu.tof the Pr.»id*nt elvottot the Republicans st Ctuciuusti.1 The U man catholic Bisbop of Natcbsa baa1 ordered a public three days' devotion, in**lewot the politicalcrisis.
SteeneAudsrsonde Bute, formerly Minister\u25a0 from I'-uni urn u> tbe United Siat.es, dud si.I Copenhagen ou ?h-.s-ih ult.

i J Lieut. >i -.. v, V, s. Nwv. lately dsllvered) an address tutors the iwyai vieoarapblcai «o,tiety in Ljudgn.
i


